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We will tell you frankly the difference between trading with
us now during our closing out sale and other houses its . the
prices. The profits other nterchnntfi ask above their cost is exact-
lyCastoria i3 Ir. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants what wo sr e you. Our reason for staying here until January

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 'fouR Grocer CLAIRETTE SOAP, TiSfesdahlW ht is simply to turn our goods into cash, not for the profits We
other Karcotic gubstancc. It is a harmless substitute Sells St. MAKES WASHING VtBY EASY.j airfVfelsftf arc as well satiblicd when we sell an article at ourfor Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Lj Pleasant Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by Cryiad 4
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's

Castoria.
Friend.

Castoria. WMla NEW YORK COST
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Hour Btoroach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"Cantor! n l so well adapted to children that
I rocornmocd it as sursM-kj- to any prinstriptiiui
known to mo." II. A. AjtcFisn, M. !.,

IH So. Oxford St., trooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Cauturia' U universal and
its morita so well kn.iwo that it an rua a work
of supererogation to endorse- it. F w aro tho
intelligent famillefi . I. do not k.!p Castoria
within easy reach."

Caihais Martyn, P. D.,
l.'cw York Cily.

as others would bo at a profit. Of the great crowds that hare
been in our store since we decided to sell out at cost, not one
customer can say that in one instance have we asked anything
like the prices you are in the habit of paying. We mention a
few prices below, but these are only a very few of the many
bargains you will find :

WmseH to what he wanted, arid the pair
then left with a large boodle tbi offi-

cers say $1,000, but it is feared tl;, t the
amount is far greater. A posse has
started in pursuit.

Subterranean Explosions.
Leesville, Ind., Nov. 17. There was

an unusual subterranean explosion in a
hollow on the Marshall Fullenarm. .The
rocky bottom of the brook was lifted
several feet in the air for a distal, ce of
fifty feet and more np and dowa the
stream, finally subsiding to its old peti-
tion. Farther back in the hill the r, w.is
a rumbling noise which continued for
fourteen hours, varied occasion!.,' Iv bv

Men's solid leather ehoei,
$1.08 a pair.

36-inc- h all wool filling, En-
glish cashmere, 21c. a yard.

All wool black Henrietta,
38 inches wide, 51c. a yard.

A full line of Bilk ar&rp
Henriettas less than oosfc

Ladies' white Merixo ts,

29o.
All linen towels, lOo.
Laco curtains, 55c. a pair

and upwards.
Yard wide heavy browa

domestic, 4 3-4- c. a ygrd.
Ladies solid leather inner

and outer sole shoe for 89.

35c.
Canton flannel and drill-

ing drawers, 20o. a pair.
Childs' suits, 4 to 13 years,

75c.
Knee pants, 19c. a pair. .

Extra heavy pants, 89c.
Good brown domestic, 3c.

a yard.
Lonsdalo bleached, 8c. a

yard.
Fast colors dress gingham,

6 c.

Pine Dongola shoo, button,
$1.07. ,

Clark's O. N. T. Thread, 3c.
a spool.

Best sewing silk, 5c. a
spool.

Pins, lc. a paper.
Safety pins, 2c, a paper.
Ladies' and gents' hand

kerchiefs, 3c.
Ladies' black and fancy- -

hose, 5c. a pair.
Extra heavy socks, Sc. a

pair.
Wood working Blurts, loc,

20c. and 25c. apiece.
All wool red undershirts,

Would it not be
you can save on anv

to your interest to
article you think of

pays for goods in New

attentive salesmen wilt take pleasure in showing you goods
whether you wish to buy or meiely acquaint yourself with

BAYER,
SOME SPECIALS

FAIR AND SQUARE

Was tho Defeat of the Itepub
licans at tlie Polls.

That Is the Opinion of Chair
man Carter.

Loral Causes Can Not lie Hold Reaponst
ble for It Even tho Weather Was All

That Could Be Desired Preparing- - a

Statement for Publication Carlisle
Cabinet Possibility.
New Youk, Nov. 17. Hon. Thomai

H. Carter, chairman of the Republican
national committee, has gone to w ash
iagton. He said, last weekj that h
was preparing a statement, and would
give it out this week. It is thought he
wjll give it to the public in Washington
after he has seen the president.

Before Mr. Carter left the city ho said
to a frfond that the Republican party
was fairly and squarely beaten. If the
Democratic victory had been in certain
looantles, thon some local or special
causes oould be given. It was too sweep-
ing to attribute it to local causes. Th
chairman stated that the demand for na-
tional speakers all over the country
was so groat hat the committee cpulu
not furnish one half of them. Every
small town ftom California to Maine
wanted a national speaker, and the re
suit was manv places were disappointed.

Chairman Carter says the Domocrats
wanted free trade, ana they eiaid so on
the stump.; they wanted the tax on state
banks repealed, and thoy did not try to
conceal it. it was protection and the
present national bank system against
free trade and a state bank system. The
people declared in favor of the latter.
Even tho weather, Mr. Carter added,
could not be given as an oxcuse for the
defeat of the Republicans. It was beau-
tiful weather, a fact which favored Re-
publican Bueeess. No educational cam-
paign could have been conducted with a
greater degreo of satisfaction as far as
reaching th poople was concerned.
Some 40,000,000 documents on the tariC
were sent to the voters, and they had an
opportunity to study the question thor-
oughly. Mr. Carter's statement will
cover the abeve iu detail, and much
more will be added.

Carlisle in the Cabinet.
New York, Nov. 17. There is a sur-

prise iu store for the local makers of
cubinets.

ft is now said that Senator Carlisle, of
Kentucky, is likely to be made secretary
of state. Senator Carlisle, who has been
in the city since the Saturday before the
ejection, started for home Tuesday.

W OUva4'H Vetkffl tjrtf aav
histl h4 jrrcrter.gel ormtraltstton aJatost
daily. Mr. Cleveland thinks that Sena-
tor Carlisle is the man ho wants for the
position of secretary of state.

The nevest name in the cabinet spec-
ulation is that Of James C. Carter. He
is a leading Democratic lawyer of this
city, and there is no doubt that Mr.
Cleveland has him in mind.

Opposition to the election of Edward
Murphy, Jr., as successor to Senator
Frank Hiscock has been abandoned. As
tho situation appears, Mr. Murphy will
haye practically no rival.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Items of Interest Gathered from All Parts
of the World.

rralric fires In eastern Colorado.
A plate glass trust is now being formed.
Diphtheria is raging at New London, O.
A vfcilent esse of smallpox has been

in Chicago.
At E-i- l, Ind., Fred Kgner fell fifty feet

down amine shaft and may die.
Dr. Enoch FithiaH died at Bridgeton, N.

J., Wednesday, nged one hundred years.
"Jim" Wall, the Australian bookmaker,

is missing from Chicago. Foul play is
feared. '

A blind peddler fatally stabbed F.lmer
Buskirk at Bryan, O., because the latter
said the former was not blind.

Anderson P. Askew, of Belleville, Ills.,
was kicked to death Tuesday by an $3,000
stallion he purchased last week.

Charles Wertmau, living near Ashland,
O., borrowed $6U0, sold his horse and
buggy and skipped, leaving a family.

Dr. Helmbold's sen, the London swin-
dler, was sentenced to one year's imprison-
ment. One of his aliases was the Duke of
Teck.

Adam Iamar, a messenger boy, has con-
fessed having stolen $.10 and some othef
articles of value from the pestoflice at Fort
Wayne, Ind.

President elect Cleveland was the hon-
ored guest at the 124th annual dinner of
the New York chamber of commerce
Tuesday night.

The sixth annual convention of the Asso-
ciation of the American Agricultural Oil-leg-

and Experiment Stations is in session
at New Orleans.

Attorney General Richardson, of Ohio,
has decided that canal binds cannot be
leased by the board of public works for
railroad purposes.

At Greeticastle, Ind., the coroner Is at-
tempting to unravel the mystery of the
death of Airs, liridget Murphy, who wae
recently found murdered.

New York's Columbian celebration ex-

ecutive committee met Tuesday and
received the report of the auditing a.

It sJiou cd a (li licit of
A posse, nnned witii Winchesters, it

'

searching for li;;be Hawkins, who has been
terrorizing the citiztnsof shelbyville, Iud.,
for some yeiirs. Hawkins is a brother of
Charley Hawkins, who was hung by a
mob about a year ai;o for shooting the cily '

marshal Babe Hawkins curies a list oil
fifty names of prominent citizens on whom

'

he dccTurut he intends", to I? avenged for
the aching of his hrutJier. Alt Isaacs, a

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to

do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pakdsb, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City,

Company, 77 Murray Stbjut, Nw York Crnr

ment In the legislative apportionment
suit, in order to give him more time iu
which to prepare his brief. "While over-
ruling the motion to delay the arcruraer.t.
the court gave the attorney general tiie
additional ten days in which to file his
oner.

Mill Operatives on Short Tims.
Lcwdoh, Nov. 17. The Rochdale Bin

owners have decided to put their opera
tives on short time. This decision af
fects 1,200,000 spindles, and the shorten-
ing of the hours will greatly lesson the
amount received by operatives' associa-
tion, which levies an assessment on spin-
ners working full time to support tha
idle operatives.

Smuggled Opium.
San Francisco, Nov. 17. Five thou-

sand dollars' worth of smuggled opium
was found Tuesday morning on the
steamship City of Peking, which ar-

rived from China last Sunday.
Official Vote of Vermont.

Moxtpelier, Vt., Nov. 17. The of-

ficial vote of the state for president is:
Harrison, 17,992; Cleveland, 16.325; Bid-wel-

1,424; Weaver, 43; scattering, 5.
Republican plurality, 1,687.

KING BEHANZIN.

till Clly Surrounded by the Frenoh.Forees
Under Dodds.

rAius, Nov. 17. An official dispatch
has been receivod from Generul Dodds,
commander of tho French forces oporat- -

KING HETIANZIN.

ing in Dahomey, stating that he will
give his troops a rost before advancing
on Abomoy, the capital. He adds that
King Behanzin now offers to negotiate
for peace

SKIN AI. ISO IN DAUdMFY.

Several evening papers say that Gen-

eral DoddA and his troops have aire iy
surrounded Abomey, which is deft!5 d
by King i'.ehanssin and 1,700 Dalo-meyaii- s.

WOLF IN SHEEP'S CLOTHING.

A li nrHdi Kecoiix's a Minister, bu Is

Arrested, All the Same.
Bristol. Tenn., Nov. 17. Officers

came through Bristol on a late train
Tuesday night having in charge John
C. Tipton, n desperate criminal, whom
they captured in West Virginia.

He is wanted at Jonesboro, Tenn., for
having stolen a team of mules ayer
ago. Tipton bad Kvn playing the part
of a milliner f"r several months in
West Virginia, and was captured in a
church just after having finished a ser-
mon. He resisted the officers in the
scnfilo which ensued, drew a pistol
and shot one of his captors through the
foot.

It now turns out that Tipton is a
cousin of the notorious Tiilton Hall,
who was recently executed at Wise C.
H.. W. Va. He has three livimr wives
and is wanted in Kentucky for having
committed two murders. The filorr
claim that he is also wanted iu Cincin- -

nati for forgery.

BANK ROBBED.

Two MnOced Men iirt in Tlirir Work at
A ood!or!i. Mittil.

S'ooij-.T:cK-. Nov. 17. Two masked
bandits entered the bank at this place at
8 o'clock, Tuesday evening, and demand-
ed of Perry and his assistant,
Mr. Craig, that they open the vault.
One of the men took Terry iu charge,
while the other robber forced Craig to
enfw Are viftrft. Tb mfflxtr ftnm helil

Tun Ckntau

VERY 11TI
fhln Pwnllar Sfory Which

Coiaws Fr.-)55-i Kent, 0.

A Case Where Trulh Is Stranger
Than notion. .

Harrlag of Copplo Who Were Mnirinl
and Separated Half a Contuiy Ago In
the Meantime Eaoh Mad Married Aaiu
and Loit Their Partner by Death Thove
Is K Love Like the Klrst I.nvn.
KKKT, Nov. 17. One of the great-

est rotnaneos tli.it Kent ever had was
brought to light hero Tuesday.

Forty-fiv- e years ago Kamuul Smith and
wife, who at that time lived in Shreve
township, got into ft little family dif-
ficulty and parted. Mr. (Smith, being of
a proud disposition, would not humble
himself to veturn. lie has wandered all
over the United Slates and South Amer-
ica, spending moat of his time wont of
the Mississippi river, Ho is a cooper by
trade.

At tho time of the v:nr ho entered the
army, and noma time in lSHli applod for
a pension, and about two weeks ao re-
ceived all his back porn 'on. nuionntiug
to over (JM,0(K), with iii h lie bought a
home in Hamilton, u-- 1. . whore lie has
been living for the grmt'T part ot the
lont two years with his muter, I'tm.
Welhard, ami his nieci), Mis, Hears. Ho
wse married and hnn a eon living in
Chicago. His second wife died and ho
took to roaming n;;nifi. He is now
seventy-on- e years ot r.t'. and was about
twenty-si- x when lie left hie first wife,
by whom bo bad throe children, two of
Whom died and tho third was not born
when he went away.

The child lived and was married to
Dr. J. D. Davis, .1 prominent physician
and resident of thin place. Mrs. Davis
Dover saw her father until last Satur-
day. Mrs. Smith "lived single for n
number of voire and p.iiiontly waited
for his return, but believing him dead
Bhe married George Kisk and pawed a
very unhappy lii'o with him until his
death about eight ywars ago, when he
died, thero being no ihih'rvn from this
union.

fiint . tka dasAk: u of . her eeoond
.

hus- -
M, Ifna. Hi KW Vc wftU bar

fcnhr. Phe w vision j hi the
country, but was f t tit for, and their
meeting was b'.w n rrvnlo ot young
lovers that lmd b 11 Krjit from seeing
each other for a h:-.;- time. They left
Tuesday morning lor Akron, where
they were again .iniind in wedlock, Ibis
time it is hoped forever. They returned
Tuesday evening as jolly as two school
children, and when lust scmi were going
to the resilience of their daughter, hand
in hand.

CHICKAMAUGA PARK.

The Government I'm no l.ioii Yit4t the
1'nmoOM tint t lellehl.

CllATTANoiM . Nov. 17. - - Generals
Fnllorton and otewart and Colonel Kol-log-

of tJio Chickamnnga park commis-
sion, have arrived in the city, accompa-
nied by jt stenographer and government
engineer. The object of their vit it at
tWfl time into lay out parks and stations
iid bonlev-m- l along MiMon Ridge
from KojsriUe Hs.j to Chiekamanga
river. After a vvdt to I he r. round the
commission has decided to recommend
to the secretary o? war the purchase of
Sherman's Hill, at too ht .iv! of the ridgo,
which includes tl'.o fortifications thrown

by General Hhovman. Wednesday3p conunis!ioti was join m1 by commie-kni- s

from leu of the hio tVgimenta,
whose reginicnfrl locations on the
CWoKamniva.l-'iti'ieriet- r.ro in disputo,
gnd an eft'e: i ;i ru.iil l. d' cide on
the points in diviito.

MANY ti M L A H fUIT3

Mo'lellrtii t'ntt 'otitvny Wlm t'.i-tt- i

In th diei-nlt- NlrijK
Ht. JosiO'ir. 'Mo., Nov. W. The

of the Cherokee Strip Live Slock a
against (he JJrClellan Caitle com-

pany was decided TuoMay in the circuit
court in favor nf the defelidinl Tho
suit was brru) ht to recover $:.4:M on a
note given by ihe defendant for right of
gruxing land:- - in the strip. The note
was giveu i :ih a short time before the
proolainati:'.! f the president was issued
on Feb. 17, or 1: ring cattlemen to
vacate the !:'. !s. .lu.lge Woods ruled
that the pro.4ii.jiit had authority lo order
annulled the contract 1 tween the Cher- -

oket) Live S'ock and the
McClelhm a; :le company, 'i'lio suit is
the first of its kind to be decided and
will albvi m--

. rid t'.u.'.di . d siii.il.ir suits.

Mu.t ;m- in !o ::i;'.
Cllli i;o. 1.. i.Tiicers of the

health di'pu. li.it nt were Tuo-da- y noti-

fied of a 'lit of hiualljios in
this cily. Tl. palictit. who w as at once
removed to the post house, is Var'lci
.lohnson. wim armed in this conmrv on
the eteauicr H"rvi:i, from Snrdee.. Oct.
V7. She cam. u' r .'t to 'hieago. 'I'lie
health otiicecs v.e. . inatcd the en-

tire ne'.trhl c ''' '.. :.::d are coniideut
that thodif-e:-- . e will se't He:id.

Indiioei . i iioirell' Suit.
1m'Im'.: .. ,. .'. e ni,ireiii.!

court lias ov. r i .'; )w i r 'ion if At-

torney li.'icr. l asking a
f .. t'.'g ci ilu- is l a

Coulter &. Ledbettor,
314 and 310 Oommcrcc S3ti.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash,Doors, Biinds,Flooring
A largo stools Cypross Shingles on hazxd.

Contractors : and : Builders.
Flans and Specifications furnished and Estimates made

iroitnuim HoiiioiTKD'w.

loud explosions and tho sound of t scap-
ing steam. The odor of gas w.-- s ob-
servable. The solid bedrock of the
stream was shattered for fifty fe. t and
more, and hage slabs, seyeral feet la cir-
cumference, were scattered on cither
side.

Horrible Fate of a Kentucky Desperado,
Middlesboro, Ky., Nov, 17. The

tody of Bob Slaughter, a noted desper-
ado, was found partly devoured b y hogs
bout 200 yards from the Bell, Line

depot Tuesday morning. Slaughi: r was
a terror to the city police, and :.bout
five weeks ago a running fight occurred
between them and him. Nothing was
thought of it at the time, as it was a
common occurrence. It is possible, how-
ever, that a stray bullet mortally
wounded him and he wandered into the
woods and died. The general opinion is
that be had been waylaid and shot by
some other tough.

VTlll Mot Pardoa Anarchist Noel.o.
Springfield, Ills., Nov. 17. Regard-

ing the published statement that he
would on Thanksgiving pardon Oscar
Neebe, the Haymarket anarchist, Gov-
ernor Fifer says he will not interfere at
all as long as the presiding judge and
prosecuting attorney refuse to sign the
petition for the pardon.

Chicago Has Indiana Gas.
Chicago, Nov. 17. After many de-

lays natural gas from the Trenton rock,
upon which Indiana rests, began Tuob-da- y

rushing through the network of
pipes with which Chicago has recently
been undermined.

Hurley Not Guilty.
Madison, Ind., Nov. 17. The jury in

the case of George Hurley, Jr., chargi I

With killing Lawscn Clarkson, returned
A verdict of not guilty.

TBe census office, in a bulletin issued on
Tuesday, gives stirt Istlcs of population in
1890 by color, sex and nativity iu Ken- -

ucky, Tennessee and Alabama. Tho fea-

tures of the bulletin are submitted as fd- -

owsi Kentucky Total population, t,65S,-63-

whites, l,Mlrt,4f; colored, 2:18,173;
males, 042,758; females. 011,877; native horn,
1,700,029; foreign born, fiO,.'!"!, Tennessee-To- tal

population, 1.7ti7,i;ifl; whites, 1,838,-6W- ;

aiewed, 430,881; males, 801,683; fe.nales,
67fS,9.13s jifttive born, 1,747, U; foreign Imra,
20,020. Alabsnia Total population, 1.S13,-07-

whites, 833,718; colored, (ITO.aiO; uialw,
757,450; females, 755,51(1; native born, 1,41(S,-240- ;

foreign born, 14,777.

shot his Landlady.
A Late Blaer Commits Murder and Kills

Himself.
Akbon, O., Nov. 17. Mrs. M. A.

Viele and one of her boarders, i Irnest
Buss, quarreled Wednesday morni ig be-

cause Bftt;s rose late, and tho latter shot
her twice and then beat her w: vh the
pistol. Her recovery is doubtful. Bass
fled and it is rumored that he has taken
his life.

A Desperate ltnliATis Crime.
Boston, Nov. 17. "Wednesday noon

groans were heard issuing from a room
at 2 Thatcher court, and the nei; abors
burst open the door and found Gm-;opp-

retina, an Italian, dying on th.j. bed,
and tho bodies of his two children aged
six and eleven, respectively. The. man
had murdered his children and i it his
own throat. He lsft a letter writ a in
Italian saying that he was dele; mined
to join his children. Ho was t '. on to
tho hospital. His wife died so jo six
weeks ago. and his loss is supp led to
have made him insane.

Regulators Get In Tbelr AVor.
Andehson. Ind., Nov. 17. George

Sheets, a Columbus (O.) tramp, a: .sted
for an attempted assault on a litt girl,
was released from jail. He was seized
as soon as he got out by twenty-fou- r

masked men and terribly beaten with
blacksnako whips. Ho was tie u run
through the White river.

A Miners' (JuarrcJ.
Bf.llaihi-- , O., Nov. 17. At St. Hairs-vill- e

Junction twenty miners employed
at Trail Brothers', were drinkii.;: heav-
ily. A political discussion aro:".. and
during the brawl that followed a uiiuer
named Vcisiina was killed, and another
named Eistaker fatally wounded.

Lowest Since 1R77.
New Youk, Nov. 17. During the

month of October there were only 4,(510

steerage passengers landei,at thU port,
the lowest number since 1877. in the
same month in 1891 there were Si .'OS.

Tivo Llnpenientil.
Utica, Ind., Nov. 17. jirs. Shirmtiii

Marrow eloped with a man nam 1 Me
Lelland, and Mrs. Doe Lewis deserii e
her husband and three v ar-ol- eh. Id foi
Dee Lewis, her brother in-la-

I'ltlriek V.gn in Lincoln.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 17. l'.itricj-Egan- ,

minister to Chili, arrived in Illi-

cit) Tuesday evening, and was tc idered
a public reception. He will re iru to
Chili about l ee. 1.

Seeretnry of cw Mrtlco.
Wasiii;o.:., Nov. 17. The presi-

dent ha iiii;.o,tcd .:;ias Ah'X-iel.- 'r, t

New Mexico, to lie secretary of that
territory.

come in and see what
buying. Polite and

York City.

Prop.

IN A FEW DAYS,

cum
HEADACHE.

CURit
IIEADACUE.

i.URES
HEADACHE.

M Iss Ixittto Clarkson, ( rjar-nna- c,mmi Mich., writes: "1 h
been troubled, with aterrlbl
hmvdschn for about lw yer
and could not get anrtklniLOST hoi p me, but nt last frlssd

me to take ynur Hsrook
iiltxid llillers,, which I did, and

HEALTH, uiler taking two bottle I
have not had the .headaeh
since."

For sale by Tndhope Prog Co.

No line of experimenting farther
when "C. C. V. Certain Chill Care"
is guarantppd to cure Chills and
Fever, and Is delightful lo takP. 8ol4
by tlwon A Moore.

EYANSYILLE ROUTE

Evsnsvllle and Terre Hante railroad, China--
and Eastern Illinois rullroaaV Th psi.?.irred route between the

SOUTH .ail He NORTH
(Naahvllle and Chicago Limited.)

A solid Vestlbulcd tjntn composed of PtiU-ma- n

Dny Coaches, Parlor. Hlplng and 1 Ha-
ling t'ar. Nashville dally at f:U o
ni., arriving In Chicago tue nl morning It
HH.'i. where Immediate eonneotlon is oiada
or the

North & Northwest
Kor further Information rslatlT to Mb

dies, rate, etc, write to

W. Z3. HalLsted,
Commercial Agt., Nashville, Tenn.

or B.'A. CAMPBELL., tl. P. JV g
Evan'svUle, Ind.

what the merchant

JACOB

LOOK OUT FOE

Nervous Prostration,
Bleeplessness,SIck and Nervous Headache,
Backache, Dizziness, Morbid Fears, Hot
Flashes, JN ervous uyspepsia, JJUiiness.on-fuslo- n,

Hyatorla, Fita, St Vitus Dance,
Opium Habit, Drunkenness, etc., are cured
fcy Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. It
docs not contain anY opiates. Trial bot-

tle and fine books FREE at druggists.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Indiana.

TBIAIi BOTTLE FREK.
UWtN MOOKK.

0ST II l iTITT. HEBTnOTiLITY.

WHITE'S CREAE3

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all Worm Remedies,

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
BOLD KVKRYWHERK.

Fr.IMr.dbr Ull lUBIIM-X-- ATLOU MRU. CO., ST.IXiril

WEAK MEN, yoJJXOF
TAO Ma T1IM M( Ureal rnKtiHU rMuauuy.

Gray's Specific
nr. jjneaicme

teat tama ru in

IF YOU SUFFER r,X? wrV
of body and mind, Hpermatorrhro, and imo-tenc- y,

and all dlNuaNas tnal arise from over
indulgence and self-abus- as Loss of Mem-
ory and powei, lllrnnessof Vision, Premature
did Ae, and many other disease that lead
to InsMiilly or Consumption and au early
uravo, write lor our pain pli lot,

Addreis UKaY MEWCINK CO, Buffalo,
N.Y. The Specific Mtillcilne Is sold by all
diwi:l.tsat $1.00 per pi kaife.orslx piiokitttes
for Sine, or seut hvmail 'ii receipt of money,jtVl WE GUARANTEE
or money refunded

FOB SAL
Privately, my farm, lying on the ltopM --

vIlleRiid Nashville roi.o, one and o'6-tinl- f

miles from Port Iioyal, Moijigomery county,
Tsnnessee, containing 364 acres, about Wft in
a high statu of cultivation, the roinlndr
well timbered and well liuprovo.;.

Fine Dwelling, 4
Good Tenant Houses, 4

Good Cabins, Fine
Stable, Granary and

Tobacco Barns,
lies'des many other conveniences In the
way of buildlna-s- . Good orchard. exc-Ue-

water, both spring and cistern, good pond
fur stock water and well stocked with fluh.
Terms easy. Apply to me on premle, or
to It. n. Moselay or W. W. Danlnn, Clark.
Ville, Tenn.

DR. C. G. WILSON,

HOMOPATHIST
iOnivtrtily 0 Miiian.i

Medtca and BurgicalTreatnieiit of Worn
n and OhlldreD and Oriflotai Surgery

TELEFHUNE MO. S.

1

HOTJRK"7 tt Ik. m. 1 R 8 kbd.l ItO. p. IB

i

B.lople.1 tne leuow wrapper, me uiny genu- -

lne.
ot Hawkirif, who waa to awflst himi, ' 5"rrJU?j TS?a ,V!1 euftrnte"Ji2.

fti uis


